
uated. Thus, failure as a
reason for method dis-
satisfaction was not reg-
istered, and differentials
in success rates were
erased as reasons for
preferring one method
over another.

Prostaglandin treat-
ment was, by far, the pre-
ferred method in both the
medical and the surgical
abortion group prior to
treatment. Women treat-
ed with the medical reg-
imen gave it higher rat-
ings after the abortion,
saying they valued the
naturalness of the meth-
od and the privacy dur-
ing treatment. On the
other hand, they disliked
the pain and the duration
of treatment and report-
ed more bleeding than
did the women who had
a surgical abortion. They
viewed the possibility of
a self-administered abor-
tion method more posi-
tively after the experience
of medical abortion. The
acceptability of surgical
abortion among the sur-
gical patients—many of
whom had indicated be-
forehand that they would
prefer a medical proce-
dure—showed a sharp
increase after treatment.

A later study12 com-
pared surgical abortion
to medical abortion in
the hospital clinic and at
home. Overall, 84% of
the women enrolled said
they would prefer a
medical abortion, in-
cluding 69% who said

they would like to have the treatment at
home. Success rates were high for both
methods (100% for surgical abortion and
97% for medical abortion), but bleeding last-
ed about twice as long for women who had
a medical abortion. 

Among the women who had a medical
abortion, 39% of those treated in the hos-
pital and 6% of those treated at home re-
quired an analgesic injection. No surgical
patients required analgesia after the dose
given at surgery. Women did not change
their positive attitudes toward medical
abortion after their experience of it. As in

clusions about factors affecting the ac-
ceptability of medical abortion services be-
cause of the strong consistency in their
findings (Table 2). 
•Rosén. Pioneering work by Rosén and col-
leagues in Sweden10 tested acceptability in
patients randomly allocated to vaginal pros-
taglandin or vacuum aspiration. Their hos-
pital was well known for its work on med-
ical abortion and attracted patients interested
in that method, a particular subset of the gen-
eral population of eligible women. In one
study,11 the first 30 patients using each meth-
od who had complete abortions were eval-

the earlier study, vacuum aspiration pa-
tients were much more positive about sur-
gical abortion after treatment.

In a summary of the two studies,13 Rosén
noted that most patients said they would
select the same method if they needed a re-
peat abortion. This preference was slight-
ly stronger among women who had a med-
ical abortion than among those who had a
surgical abortion (75% vs. 68%). On the
other hand, women who had a medical
abortion were more likely to say that they
would prefer and recommend the method
they had not used (16% vs. 13%). 

Most of the medical abortion users who
switched preferences after treatment did
so because of pain or amount or duration
of bleeding. Some disliked the length of the
procedure. When women who had a sur-
gical abortion were interviewed after treat-
ment, 31% said they preferred medical
abortion because it was more natural, in-
volved less risk of infection and required
no hospital admission. Surgical patients
who preferred surgical abortion cited a
quick, simple procedure with no pain.
•Hill. In a study of 100 women using
mifepristone plus a vaginal prostaglandin
suppository, Hill and colleagues14 found that
only 64% of the women offered the method
agreed to try it instead of the routine surgi-
cal abortion. About half of those who de-
clined ascribed their reluctance to the length
of the trial and the required follow-up, and
about half stated that they would prefer to
be asleep during the procedure. 

After the procedure, 88% of the women
said they would use the method again if
they needed another abortion, while 9%
said they would not and 3% were unsure.
Of the six women who said they would
not use the method again, two were dis-
satisfied because the method had failed,
and four considered it too painful. All 18
patients who had previously had a surgi-
cal abortion preferred medical abortion.
•Tang. In a 1991 study, Tang15 reported on
a trial in which women chose either
mifepristone plus vaginal prostaglandin
suppository or surgical abortion. Twen-
ty-three women selected medical abortion,
and 19 chose vacuum aspiration. The most
common reasons given for choosing med-
ical abortion were that it caused less trau-
ma to the body (38%), that it was more nat-
ural (22%), or that the woman perceived
that her physician preferred the medical
method (13%). Some women expressed
fears about aspects of surgery—pain
(11%), general anesthesia (5%) and hospi-
talization (9%). The reasons given for not
choosing medical abortion were worries
about efficacy or side effects (28%), the
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Table 1. Published studies of acceptability of first-trimester med-
ical abortion

Author, year Patients and Duration of Visits*
and country methodology amenorrhea

Rosén,6 60 patients randomized ≤56 days ≥3
1979, to vacuum aspiration
Sweden or prostaglandin suppository

Rosén,5 53 patients randomized ≤49 days ≥2
1984, to vacuum aspiration,
Sweden prostaglandin suppository in

hospital, or suppository at home

Hill,14 100 volunteer patients given ≤63 days 5
1990, mifepristone, then gemeprost
England suppository

Tang,9 42 patients given choice <49 days 2
1991, of vacuum aspiration or
Hong Kong mifepristone and suppository 7

Urquhart,17 91 patients who chose vacuum ≤63 days 3
1991, aspiration or mifepristone
Scotland with gemeprost suppository 4

Legarth,18 50 patients randomized to ≤42 days 3
1991, vacuum aspiration with general
Denmark anesthesia or mifepristone

Holmgren,9 128 patients who asked for 9–12 wks.; 2
1992, vacuum aspiration with 5–8 wks.; 2
Sweden heavy sedation, aspiration with “very early” 7

light sedation, or mifepristone
with gemeprost suppository

Bachelot,20 391 patients who chose ≤49 days 3–4
1992, vacuum aspiration with 
France general anesthesia, aspiration 3–4

with local anesthesia or 
mifepristone with sulprostone 4–5
injection

Grimes,8 16 women with late menses <42 days 4
1992, randomized to mifepristone or 
U.S. placebo without pregnancy test

Thong,22 180 patients given ≤63 days 5
1992, mifepristone with either
Scotland gemeprost suppository or oral

misoprostol† and randomized
to ward or sitting room

Tang,16 144 patients who chose <49 days 2
1993, mifepristone with prostaglandin
Hong Kong suppository or vacuum aspiration 5

Henshaw,23 99 patients randomized to ≤63 days 2
1993, vacuum aspiration with
Scotland general anesthesia or 3

mifepristone with gemeprost 
suppository and 73 patients 
who chose between the two

*One study may require different numbers of visits for different methods; the order in which
visit numbers appear corresponds to the order in which the methods are listed. †Study did not
report whether patients were randomized to gemeprost suppository or oral misoprostol.


